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I tenor. Holmes A "It J
composer of songs, the dis-

tinguished Cow-pe- r,

Miss Kthcl M. Springer, who

A will shortly be heard In 'NJi Fj this city. The composer iis L. VvT' V

for three years was a member of the mu.
sical faculty of Drake university. A re-

cent work of hcr's "I.ittlo 'Woinany'
Mine." Is a song whose words and musio
art dedicated to Miss Frances Mcllenry.
Icedins woman of the company et the.
Hoyd theater. When Mr. Cowper comes
us the concert feature for March St, on
society nlht at the Boyd, he will sing
this lyric:.

Miss Springer and Miss Mcllenry are
friends of long standing, who come to
know each other well while they were
both living In Des Moines. Mr. Holmes
v ho Is known the country over as a
Folotst who has appeared as soloist with
ul! the leading choral societies from New
York to Denver and from Chicago to 13

Paso la the dean of the College of Fine
Arts at Drake university, in Dcs Molnea.
Ills place In the musical world has been
further advanced by his solo work with
fuch symphony orchestras as that of
Chicago and Boston.

The Omaha composer Is honored by the
consent of tha distinguished tenor to In-

troduce her work to music lovers of this
city. In addition to Um song already
named, he will also aing a Russian
lullaby, the music of which was written
b Miss Springer The words are by Jo-
seph Noal, who will be recalled as the
playwright Ho dramatized Jack Lon-
don's "Sea olf."

Managing Director Martin Reck baa
sent to Omaha the Orpheurn Road ahq.w
for the week starting March 21. The
array of apodal features Is to be headed
by Marie Nordstrom, who. In private life,
la Mrs. Henry H. Dlxey. It will be re
called that her most recent aucceaa waa
scored as Fannie In ''Bought and Paid j

For." Assisted by her Bister, Frances
Nordstrom, ahe la to present a dlvcrtlse- -
ment called "Hits of Acting." The offer-
ing ia said to display with admirable ef-

fectiveness the versatility of Mrs. Dlxey.
Torn Lewis In "Brother Fans," Is to be
another of the conspicuous features. He
will be especially recalled for his panto-
mime comedy as "the unknown" In
George M. Cohan'a "Little Johnny Jones."
In vaudeville he Is presenting a one-a-ct

comedy by Tom Barry. W. C. Fields, the
silent humorist, Is an eccentric Juggler of
an unusua' sort. His game of pool Is
said to be u classic In pantomime comedy
Grant Simpson well known Tn Omaha,
Is to coma with Lulu McConnell In the
one-a-ct comedy, "At Home," by Herbert
Bell Wlnslow, a breeny bit of farce.
Snow-whi- te uniforms are worn by the
triple trio of musicians and singers known
as RaJp Dunbar's White Hussars and de-
scribed as "The Singing Band. Bankhoff
and Girlie will be seen In their own con-
ception of modern dances. They have a
number of original Ideas In regard to the
tango, the hesitation waits and the max
lJfe. Described as dalntv alnirera of
dainty songs. Kthrl and Emma Hopkins
will contribute one of the most pleasing
vocal features of the Orpheurn season.
The young women are as attractive aa
they are richly endowed with flexible and
sweet voices. Striking views of pictur-
esque places the world over will be pro-
jected In motion pictures by the Orpheurn
Travel Weekly.

irty Miles From Boston," one of the
George M. Cohan plays that haa never
boen seen In Omaha. Is to be the bill at
the Boyd this week, beginning with the
matinee this afternoon. It Is one of
Cohan'a best, however, and waa quite
the rage for a long time in New York
and Boston. The plot of the play la
Juat strong enough to bold together sev-
eral exciting episodes, such aa tha rob-
bery of a postoffice at Brookfleld, Mass.,
fifty mllea from Boeton. a college base
ball game, with Its accompanying excite-
ment, the burning of the postoffice, and
the final uniting of the hero and the
heroine. Many aongs are Interspersed
with the lively comedy, and the whole
thing la a Joy from start to finish. Mr.
l.indholm has given the preparation for
the performance a great deal of extra
care, and as the company haa several
experienced singers on Its roster, the auc
ceaa or the bill is assured. The first
performance will be at the matinee thla
afternoon, and the bill will run all week.
with other niatlneoa on Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday afternoons.

For the special Tuesday evening musi
cal number, i) Henry Cox Violin choir
haa been ita former appear-
ance having been so successful aa to
warrant Manager Rurgesa in presenting
J organisation again.

MIM Aaret Burtla, the newest of tha
Boyd theater players, ts a young woman
of preposaeaalng appearance and mental
equipment that ought to carry her far

in her
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irofcsslon. Her parents live at
City, Kan., and she still calls

that place home, but hasn't lived there
much during late years, her time having
been spent at school or on the stage.
She Is a graduato from two
of the university of Bvans--
ton." besides having taken much work
under private tutore, so that ab.e has
been very well prepared, so far as edu-

cation Is concerned, for the business of

By M. BEES.
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HENRIETTA
MAHA musicians are welcoming

the support of the Associated
Retailers to the cause of
music. The enterprise of

throughout the rehearsal. After It wasbringing to Omaha the series
attractions arranged for In Kelly said: "I am

the agreement with Mr. Kllla of Boaton
Is one of much Interest, and Is worthy
the effort the association will very likely
put upon It. The Boston Symphony or-

chestra will be most welcome, because
lr la the one great organization of Ha

kind that haa not yet visited Omaha and
the west, unless you consider Chicago
"west," and so Its coming Is especially
looked for to. The other numbers
cn the program axe well known here, each
of the celebrated artists Included having
appeared here under the management of
one or another of the local entrepreneur
who have undertaken to provide satis-
faction for tha music-hung- er of Omaha
In times gone by.

It might not be amiss, though, to re-

mind the Associated Retailers that for
lo. these many years, a devoted number
of local musicians have faithfully en-

deavored to provide for the musloal
wants of the community, and that under
their directing effort a very creditable
record has been made. Thanks to Mlsa
Kvelyn Hopper, the Mendelssohn Choir
and a few others, every one of the artists
advertised upon the merchants' course
for next year has been heard in Omaha
before, Mlsa Forrar In opera and the
others In recital programs. The fact that
they have been heard her makes It all
the more pleasurable to look forward to
their return. Mlaa Hopper baa brought
the Minneapolis Orchestra for several
visits, and the Mendelssohn Choir haa not
only brought us the famoua Chicago
Symphony Orchestra annually for three
concerts for several years, but a galaxy
of soloists a well, selling the tickets for
the entire course at such a moderate
price that anyone could afford tq hear
them, and besides all this they have fur
nished choral program In connection
with the orchestra which have awakened
Mr. Stock and his band of critical
connolsseura to enthusiasm.

Every year when the each oi
Choir gives Its concerts, on gaze with
admiration at It M members, all in
evening dress (material and accessories
purchased of Omaha retail dealers).

the boxes with their quota of gor-
geously gowned women, and at the
kalelduecope of brilliant silken clothes,
white gloves, back suite and opera hat,
and It almost look as If the retailer
might be neglecting a business proposi-
tion, should they not endow this Choir,
buy it a sounding board so that
of the sound 1 lot tn the Auditorium,
recognize tha good It doe In a cultural
aa wei a In a bualaaag way, e4 boost
it both Individually and aa an organiza-
tion to the utmost.

In this connection an interesting Incl
dent happened upon the occasion of the

tttt: omatia suxday kef.: marcit 21, wis.
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acting. Her natural equipment U all In
her favor, she being tall, graceful, pretty
and possessed of unusually mobile and
expressive features, and gifted with a
voice of strength snd sweetness, which

MVS C
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last inlt of the Flonraley Quartet to
Omaha. After their concert In the after-
noon they dropped Into the Mendelssohn
.Choir rehearsal In the evening. They
not only dropped In, but they stayed

of over Mr. surprised

ard

at

none

that you, who are acousiomea w iu
perfect ensemble, could be Interested to
stay so long and listen to our choir.
There are so many crudities to ba
worked out."

"Yes," or of them replied, "but after
you have worked them out, the votoea
are so tnucb more beautiful than

Mme. Johanna Gadakl, the greatest of
all Wagnerian sopranos, will be neara
In concert on Tuesday evening, April 8,

In the ballroom of the Fontenelle hotel.
This will mark Mme. Oodskl fourth visit
to Omaha, under the management or
Mlsa Hoi-per- . and If the prima donna
will accept, arrangement will be mad
for a reception following the concert.
Mme. Gadakl' concert tour I arranged
to follow directly upon the close of the
"New York opera season and eastern
critics say Mme. Gadski 1 lng1ng bet-

ter than ever before. i
In writing of the pleasure and profit of

ensemble musio last week a few of the
humorous accidents and occurrences
which are frequently met with, have been
recalled which might prove Interesting.
How ridiculous It la In eight-han- d piano
musio when one of the player would oome
down upon an 3 flat In a chord of C ma-
jor, or bow one relishes the predicament
of somebody else, who In a rapid move-

ment In reading auddenly cornea upon a
pasaag of thirty-secon- d note In broken
run and abounding In accidentals. What
a thrill you feel If It ia you and you
ripple them off correctly and how
embarrassed If you ara the on to ex-
perience the accident. On of tha fun-

niest accidents, which the writer can re-

call at a Mendelssohn Choir rehearsal
was when they were studying ths
"Elijah." The Choir had been working
upon It for many weeks, and one even
ing to finish up, the conductor sug
gested that they start at a certain place
and go straight through one chorus after
another, always starting several measures

Mendelssohn before one, to be Certain the

the

attack on the first note, which I al
ways eapucially important.

Great atrea had previously been laid
upon a aolld fortissimo attack for tn
chorus. "Bo Not Afraid." There were
several choruses before thla on
things were going famously. Mr. Kelly
beamed and signalled to Mr) Bush to
start some roeeaure In advance of thla
particular ohorua. Th onnductor bandied
the baton vigorously and the piano
rapidly and mora and mora loudly ap-
proached the trtmenlou buret of as-
surance from tfco full choir, vary aneaa-b-eg

was absorbed In counting, watching
and listening, eo aa to com In right
on the dot Juat aa everyone drew in
a full breath to begin this majestic
chorue. out roared a powerful baas, juat
half a leaf too eoon. It earn as ucb

ha been enrefiilly eultlvuled to brlnp. out
ttj Wutle and rl It Tetet

PJne Jeiirln rhool. VIM Bur-t- l

h playe.1 with Uehrt Muntell s
eompiuiy In hl round of Wikepren
rltiT. with William FverhatTr com-

pany, and In a hubrt ktoh with Kd-a- r

Arhoti Kly. Her flrt rwrformatioe
in Omaha, Isst week In ,,Pamon," show,l
hr riry favorably, and h em cer-

tain to beoonrn one of the molt ueful
a well aa popular membera of the

"Ttltle" rimi'tured Romance." a el

Keyetone come-l- In hlrh Marie
Pressler, Mabel Kcrmand anl Charley
Chaplin are featured In a riot of fun.

remains over at tlie Pramlels theater to-

day for four extra performs ncea. at i.
J .SB. 7..V an.l p. m, rosrertlvely.

C.ermsn will shown j first appearance the
iat tha Rrandels theater on March J7. W pur.no.

2 the benefit of the Oerman war The show last hair or tha week,
part receipts be beslnnlna: Thursday, ba headed

mt hv a committee to proper looses ann tneir musical iso
destination. The manaitcr or tne Herman
Morlng ricture la here In

Omaha to stimulate Intereat In the
These ploturea bavo been

shown In BalUmora, Chlcajio, Pltta-bura-- h,

New York and In moat evrry
larca city In Amerto and bava met with
areat aucceaa. There will be three per-

formances at nlKht. Saturday, 27th; Sun-

day. th, and Monday, ZHh of Maroh.
be(rtnnln(t at with one motlnea at
t:K) Sunday afternoon.

Mlaa Rlllle Rurka made a bit as tha
IrTepreaslble heroine of "Jerry," the
comedy by Catherine Chteholm Cushlng.
In which she will ba aeon at the llrandela
theater. April M and !7. "Jerry"
thoroughly comedy and Its
heroine Is more than that. One of
the other characters says that she Is "a
(rlrl an hour ahead of time" and that hits
It exactly. .

Louise Grassier, who plays the Icadlna
In Hates Post the

"Omar, the Tentmaker," coming to tno
Rrandels theater for four days, begin-

ning April 11, portraye both youth
maturity. In the first part of the play
ahe enacts the youthful sweetheart.

of the beloved poet, Omar Khay-
yam, Interpreted by Mr. Post. But the

mm calibre of her acting best at
tested In later Torn from her
lover, Bhlreen Is married to the ahah and

later cast off by him to dlo In the desert.
From this plight she la rescued by mur-

dering marauders, who force her to Join
their band. For many years tne erst-- ,

while Shlrcen, now known as the Kvll
'

Banou, forced to roam the deserts
and participate, silently at In many
atrocities. Thus It will be ween, while

Miss Grassier portrays, during the ear
lier passages of the play, a sweet, lov-

able girl, she lnt-- r lias to charac-

terise a full-fledg- ed adventureew.

If one wishes a hearty laugh, a visit
to the popular Gayety theater whero

"The Broadway Olrla" are underlined aa
the current week's attraction commenc-
ing thla afternoon, will In no wise be

amiss. To musical comedies entitled,
"A Day" and "A Night," written Abe
Leavltt, mark the entertainment, "uch
stars aa Haiel Crosby, the llttlo girl with
the. big voice; Ada I.'im. bewitching aong-atres- a;

Baker and O'Nell. "the census
takers;" Morris and Campbell, lit "Nearly
a Koldier." Al K. Hall, character enter-
tainer; Bavu, the "Jumping Juggler," and

make up the company. There are
forty peoplo In the cast. Including twenty

WILL PLAY FOR MARY AHTTN

AUDIENCE

a anu-nrl- to everybody (especially to
tha baoso himself) and Juat when they
all wor the most serious and intent,
that It wsa several minute before order
could be restored.

Thl may seem merely amusing to you
Just reading It, but to the member of
the choir It was hilarious. Aerldent of
thla sort often happen In ensemble work.
When they are not the rule rather than
the exception, they are refreshing because
they are both unzpected and uninten
tional. There are other humorous occur-
rences. Sometimes a composer places a
certain theme In a certain role or give
It to a certain instrument and playa a
little mualcal Joke upon th player and
listeners, himself. Sometime th tempo
or Interval lend humor, or the manner
of Interpretation make part Irre-
sistibly funny. AU of these things open
a whole of pure humor only half
appreciated by the laity. If some of th
Student down In th lower of
musical development only knew ho

work much harder order to get
Some of these are not so very high

nor difficult to reach either. All that Is
needed to reach thein 1 diligence and
thought.

Mnstral Notes.
The Grlnnell Collage Glee club wtll give

a concert In Omaha on the evening of
Thursday. April 1, under the auspices of
the Ladlt-- a Aid society the First Con-
gregational church and the local Glinnelt
eJunuiL Further announcement of the
affair will be made later.

The committee In eharg of the details
concerning tha Mary Antln lecture ha
arranged with Mlaa Nora Neal. organist
of the First Methodist church, to give a
musical program there preceding the leo--
ture, which takes place there at s IS p. tn.
The doora will be ooened at T o'clock and

program of oigan nuniUsr from the

of the dalnteat rhorua (rlrls on tha (

All the musio has been especially written
for thta offerlnc, while, tha aornlc and
elePlrtoal Investitures ara of tha most
elaborate and pretenttoua ordar. Ptartlnn
tomorrow thrro will b a ladlea tnatlnaa
dally

Tha stellar attraction at the Rinprea
Sumlay, Monday, Tuesday and

Vedmsday Is Add Hoyt's minstrels, an
eccresatloa of funsters In an abbreviated
first part of minstrelsy The bill also
Includes tha tosslna Austins, burlesque en- - lows ftr the operstlon
tertalnera of the JuKKllna: variety; Mile. passed without delay.
Nadje, tUe plivstcally perfect woman, and The recommendations are: ex-

ile I'e Mli lirl brothers, favorites In nmlnailn of nttncliiiienl of
Omaha with their harp and violin The license plntes nil cars, enulp-phot- o

production for the first half of the metit of non-ski- d tires, payment of ade-wee- k

Is The Celebrated Scandal." quate license fee or occupation ta. auf- -
which royalty's favorite, let ty Nansen.

(the (treat Danish traedlenne, makes her
Famous pictures be before American

and for ror the
orphana. A of the will will by

local u in

company

la

even

and

Bhlreen,

Is
scenes.

young

by

others

aora

realm

lold, known as "A Ntght on a New York
Hoof Garden." An added attraction will
be Included for the last half In the form
of Duranto. a Chinese novelty musician.
The photo play for Thursday la to ba
Vivian Martin In a five-pa- rt film of
Pert Hart's popular novel, "The Arrival
oi Perpetua "

Famoua players to a variety of attract-
ive offerlnrs make the list of fea-
tures to be presented In four changes of
prorram this week at the Hipp theater,
the home of Paramount picture. New
rnut'n haa also been arranged by Mana-
ger flchlank to IMd to the entertainment.
"The Unite." a powerful and dramatic
story of a strona; man'e triumph over a
woman's pride, will bo the special at-

traction for today only, with the Proh-ma- n

star. Malcolm Williams, In the lead-In- s;

role. It Is a Famous Player produc-
tion. For Monday and Tuesday the bill
win be the All-Kt- ar feature. "Pierre of
the Plains." which Kdnsr Selwyn wrote

rolo sun-.- rt of Ouy In j"r,,l ha plays principal part.

Is
least.

level

there.

It Is a beautiful outdoor production, with
iM aeenee. "Tha (lovernor'a fjidy." tha
atory of an ambltlona man and a home-lovi- ng

wife, will be shown Wednesday
and Thursday. The play originally was
a big IVlaaco aucceaa on the stage.
Edith Wynne Mathlann. who starred with
Sip Henry Irving on his farewell tour and
achieved an enviable reputation, Is cast
for the title role In the Laaky plcturlia-tlo- n.

As the Friday and Saturday attrac-
tion, dainty Marguerite Clark, one of the
moat magnetic and popular of film stars,
will be seen In the latest Paramount pro-

duction. "Gretna Green," a delightful ro-

mantic comedy.

ROTARIANS PREPARE TO
GO TO ANNUAL MEETING

A large delegation of the members of
the Omaha Rotary club will go to the
national convention of Rotary clubs to
be held In Pan Francisco July
Daniel Baum. Jr., chairman of the
Omaha-Ba- n Francisco committee, has
closed with the I'nlon Pacific for a ape-cl- al

train to Haul the Omaha delegation
and other delegations that may want to
go along.

According to the present line-u- not
less than 12C of the Omaha Rotaiiana will
attend the Han Francisco convention, and
perhaps the, number may be doubled.
Mr. Raum haa commenced sending out
Invitations. Inviting Rntarlans to loin Ihe
Omahans here and accompany them on
their train.

compositions of Dudley Ruck, Faulkes
Macbeth. K reiser, Thomas and Bartlettwill be given by Miss Neal between 1 )
and 8 o'clock.

Mrs. R. R. Zabrlskie will present herpuplla In a sonata program at the FirstChrlHtlan church. Twenty-sixt- h and Har-ney streets, Friday ovonlng, March al.
The program will contain representative
works from Paplnl, Moiart, Kutthoveu.Hoimabrrger, Urleg and Sjogren. Tiktaking part will ,n Miss Flora Schukertand Mrs. ttabrUklc, Miss Kmlly I .ear andMlsa Eleanor Lear (pupil of Mr. Rorg-Itnn- ),

Minn Grace Ixldy and Mix FloraSears, Louis Schimyber and Mrs.
also a violin quartet consisting

of Mrs. y.ibrlskle. Miss Miss Hoo-
per, Mrs. O. W. luken. pianist Mlsa Susra.

The public la cordially Invited to thetwentieth student recital of the OinaJiaSchool of Orchestral Instruments, Henry
Cox, director, Monday evening, March 22,at :lfi o'clock. Eugene pakes, violinist,
iKnruijti.il ciass, asBistea ny OKcsr Weln- -
etein, cellist, preparatory dupurtmunt.
Mr. Cox at tha piano.

Walter B. Graham will Inaugurate aaerlea of pupils' recitals Commencing
March at his studio. Thoeu taking part
will be Mlaa Florence Ellsworth, MlsaElizabeth Stephen, Mlaa Margaret Spald-ing. J. C Craig. Miss Kena Swanson, CarlNorgren, Mlsa Helen Prowion, Mias Marie
Gordon. Miss Gertrude Aiken, advancedpupil, will awilst. Miss Nora Neal. accom-panist.

A Violin recital by OUI lis of Frank Ma, h
assisted by Anna Leaf, aged 11, pupil of"' uiciBiFrK, anq iMiugias Islttpupil of James K. Carnal, will be given
Tuesday evening, March 23, at 8 o'clock
i me ncnniouer ac Mueller auditoriumii arnam street. Those taking part

win ne Alexander Rnhrbough, GertrudeWledlrig. Joe Herman, Morris Franklin,Anna Leaf, tiara Schneider, Goldle Chrla-tense- n,

Helen Posxner. Doualaa lirfit
Bessie Roy, Io Kratlroff, oiga Elln.-- r

una jsaoene iiaaman. The accompanistswill be Beatrice Walton. Grace Wledlng,
Jtuth Flynn, Nora Pred. Marie Boat,

Mvjy tLua nuotn vann.
Mia Grace Louise Ware has closed her

uMnu iiumo in ins niLrruich iiinu m ...
count of hsr absence from the city for
mt luuciuiiio Aungia or. lime.

A piano recital
puplla of August

will be given the
M. aaalataul

Miss Vera lone Beats and Miss
marina ireen, pupils of Mr. and Mrs.

nomas J. Kelly at the Schmoller St
Mueller Piano company auditorium, ISM
rariiam street, evening, March
27 at 8 o'clock. The program consists ofrepresentative musical literature and will
be given by Miss Hoi cues Peterson. Miss
Grace Baudo, Miss Vera lone Beats, Mlsa
Elsie Dawson, Miss EUeanor Lear and
Miss Martha Green. Madame liorglum
Mil accompnay, and Mr. Borglum will
pluy the second piano In the concerto
presented by Miss

by
Hora um.

oy

Another studio assembly will take place
this afternoon 8 30 o'clock at Slginund
Landsberg music rooms. Nineteenth and
Km num. streets. Program of about one
hours length. Including Schumann,
(andante and variations), for two pianos,
Mias Flynn and Mr. Landsberg, Mendels
sohn (second concerto D mln, two mov.l
Mlxa Maliel Henriekaon. A brace o
rnlaceiiaiieoiia violin numbers Frank
Mach Chopin (polonaise A flat), two
pianos, r rienns or tnis class or musl

much real fun could be had by climbing are cordially Invited and will be w aled
to one of th roof gardens they would lu ,n" tu", r'""'

In
up

of

a

up

On Wednesday evening. Marrli 31. tlm
rnolr of tne t'int MrthndU-- t KplainpJi:
uhuroh. Jam fa Kdward I arnal, director,
aaatstfd by outatde talent, will render tli
oratorio, "Cri-atlon- " by Joaeph Haydn
Tha aololata will be Mlaa llatrl hilvir.aoprano: A. (1. Todd of Kanaaa City,
tenor (Mr. Todd la tenor aulolat In the
Independence Avenue Chrial Ihii h
there); II. A. I Mnt.ro w, baritone: K. H.

Travla. baas: Mla Margery KharkeWord,
aoprano. Mlaa Nora Neal, organlxt; Mm
Walter 0. Silver, plaiilm, Jamea Kdward
Carnal, director.

Walter Wtaaatley, tenor, who la to ap-
pear In oonoert at th Brandeia theater
April IS. waa th flret American tenor to
secure aa ensaa'ement at the Covrnt
(iardta In Lundun for tha leading rolea
in an opera eeaaun. Mr. Whetlry haa
sunt In many of th leading theaUre of
Europe, Including the Opera t'uinxnie Id

the LaHaala In Milan and the
Teatro lcere ul Bologna,

Asks that Jitneys
Have Laws Which

Would Rulo Them
On behalf of the Itanscom Park Im-

provement rluti, W. H. Ilatteroth, chair-
man of the public welfare committee.
haa written the city commissioners ,,,,, ni, on blllrt,prwher

In which be that nnd mflame.of,on r.mnln to)

number

riclent lionets or
roxer Inji.rlea or

of Jltneya be

drivers,
on

In

26

at

lialdlltv Insurance to
accidents and drivers

to wvr badges.
Reference Is made to recent dent'i

and an accident by Jitneys.
The communication Hill be considered

next week.

SOUTH CAROLINIANS TO

STOP HALF DAY IN OMAHA

Another special train to be moved to-

ward the Pacific coast haa been lined up
to stop In Omaha In order that the ecu-pa-

may have an opportunity of seeing
the city. Thla train is the one that will
carry the members of the Chamber of
Commerce of Charleston, S. C

The Pouth Camllnalsns will In
Omaha at noon, June Zt, over the North-
western and remain until o'clock In the
evening, leaving over the I'nlon Pacific.
There will be 111 persons In the party.

Ka tinea
Daily Ails,
Right BUS.
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Joaerb Hart rreeent

la
"Brother Fans'

A thrilling leiiflet from the book of
tha greatest national game,

by Tom Hurry.
Xnln

&
Present their latest comedy

"At Home"
Tly Herbert Hull Wlnslow.

&
.In their own of modern

dHIICCM.

TBtTCL VSIUT
The World at Work nil. I'luv.

Around the nwirld With Drplieuin
Circuit's lotion Picture

D O V O & A 80S
15th ft Hray St.
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If
Bladder

Take-- a pins of Halts to flush nnl
yotir and

arid.
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raurlnir a bnrnlns". scaldlns; or
j settlnn up an Irritation at the neck of

the obllnlnR you to seek relief
two or three times during the
The sufferer Is In constant dread, the
water pases sometimra with a scalding
sensnlloi, and Is very profuse; again.
there Is difficulty in avoiding It.

Hladder weakness, most folks call It,
because they can't control urination

.While It Is annoying nnd some-
times very painful, this Is one of
the most simple ailments to overcome.
Oct about four ounces of Jsd Balls
from your and take a table-- i
spoonful In a glasa of water before break
fast, continue thla for two or three days.
This will the acids In the urine
so It no longer Is a source of Irritation to
the bladder and urinary organs which
then act normally again.

Jad Falls la and
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
la used by thousands of folks who are
subject to urinary disorders caused by
uric acid Irritation. Jad Pslts la splen-
did for kidneys and causes no bad
effecta

Here you have a pleasant,
drink, which quickly re-

lieves bladder trouble

ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW
of Martin Bock

AMI

MARCH
Phone

Doug. 404.

1VI ari e
NORDSTROM(MY. Henry Dlxey)

BITS OF ACTING"
Ry France

TOM LEWIS

Orent
McCONNELL SIMPSON

BANKOFF GIRLIE
conception

OtrKIUH

Photographers.-
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PARAMOUNT FEATURES

Special Today
Frohman Presents

Malcolm Williams
Powerful Drama,

"THE BRUTE"
Monday Tuesday

Edgar Sclwyn

"Pierre of the Plains"
feature

Wednesday Thuraday

Edith Wynne Mathisoit

"THE GOVERNOR'S LADY"
Masterpiece

Friday and Saturday
Frohman

CLARK
Famous Romantic (tomedy

"GRETKA GREEN"

mm
SUn01t.TUES.iWED.0KLy

ADD HOVrS SEXTETTE

rililSTRELSlARS
VAUKVIUI MINSTRtlSY

AUSTINS

MICHEL BROS.
pmtCtmcmmtmMmrs

Dctmarls tagedienne

SHOW THURSDAY.

PIANO TUNING
R0BT. BRANDON

Recommended by Mary
Munchhoff, Millio Ryan,
Martin Bush, Jean Duffield,

Robinson, Helen Sadi-le- k

Landow.
Webster 4332.

4618 North 28th Avenue.
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Advertisement.

Dlrootlon

fKMKITH.

SUNDAY, 21

Nordetrom.

THEATER

IrrttslNllhln

MARGUERITE

BtTK3

W. FIELDS

The Silent Humorist

RALPH DUNBAR'S WHITE

HUSSARS

"The NinKlnjc Ilnnd"

ETHEL & AMMA HOPKINS
Dainty Ringer of Dainty Sonus

Prices --Mallnee, gallery, lOc.
Itowt Heals (exrept Katunlny anil
Nuntlny), 1!.V. Mglita, 10c, 23c,
ftOc and 7Ac.

Keep Your Money
IN OMAHA

When Vltt the

Boyd Omaha's Most
Popular Theatre

Matinee Today All Week

GEO. M. COHAN'S
Heat Munlral Comedy

Fifty Miles
From

Boston
50 PEOPLE 50
SONGS-DANCE- S

No Advance In Prices
Mat. Wed., Thurs., Sat 25c

Nights, SSofiOc
Tuesday Society Night

Henry Cox's VloUn Choir

NEXT WEEK

THE DEEP PURPLE

QRAIIDEIS-TOD- AY gg.
THSATZB. a. St 30. 7i30 r at.

TH
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ITBTOaTB Or XBTBT0MK9

TILLIE'S
PUNCTURED ROMANCE

Adm. Thla Af'nooa, loo. TonUrht, 10-S-

OkUBlt TTM CTZB."
ball? Mat- -
Sros-s- ,

j

THE BROADWAY GIRLS JSffi..
Willi "Tnlfnnl" Al K. T Is. II u .1
Cruaby, l'henuinrnal boprano. Vaude- -

jumping;vine mciucien - juk- -

i

glr; Morris ampnell; Mlta tTosbv
aii'l "I.lttl Paul." Hig lieauty Chorus.
Ladiss' Mm Katlaa Waak Day. I

MARY ANTINi
First Methodist Church

Tuesday, March 23d; 8:15 P. M.
AdmlHklon ftoc. Tickets on Hale at

SOI Routh Eighteenth Street.

The Wellington Cafe .
HIT rarnam . 1. V. Killer. Vxop.

TAB LB S'KOTI SXKaTEK. BOo.

isioo to a too.

Oysters on th Half Shell
honp a la Keln

weet Glierkiim Radlshea
Queen Ollvea Celery

Roast I'rlme Kibe of Beef, au Ju
lioiled Tongue with Ifnraerarileh

iiaked I'liH'kin with Lrnuig
Loin of 1'uik. Apple Sauce

Mashed Potatoes New 8olnach
Katu Hoped Touiatoea J uae fealbter Salad

Krench Kulla
Pitted Cherry or Oreen AtoU PI

Umn Meringue Pi
Tuttl Fruttl Ice Cream with Cake

Coffa Tea Milk Cocoa


